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REACTION. 
The new* from the North 5* of the 

mo*t enconragiug character. Every 
where, in almo*t evrry State, radicnl- 
lun bear* the mark* of decay. Tu the 

maje*ty of might the people have arisen 
and by their voice declared that op- 
pressor. tyranny and radical nile, 
shall cease. The conservati*# party 
have triumphed ; they will continue to 

triumph until the government is in the 

band* of those that will administer it 
with greater moderation and more 

justice than ha* marked the mle of the 

party now in power. Notwithstand- 
ing wo rejoice at the triumph of con- 

servative*, still wc do not regard these 

triumph* as democratic. The princi- 
ples that rule the party now struggling 
for ascendency, are uot the pure prin- 
ciples that filled the mind of «ho great 
Calhoun. Nor is that party the same 

that so long and wisely guided the old 

ship of State through the long and 

prosperous period of Democratic ad- 

ministration. Be this as it may, we 

wclrome the coming change, while we 

eauuot lean upon and trust the demo- 

cratic party of to-day with the same 

faith that we reposed in the great par- 
ty that claimed to be lead by such men 

as Jackson, Folk and a host of others. 
TVe can look for good to come out of 

any party that is arrayed against radi- 

calism. and do hope to be benefitted by 
the defeat of the Republican party let 

suecc'- fall upon whom it may. 

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY. 
The Republican party are terribly 

exercised ulxmt the coming Prcsiden- 
*i-i -i. »*,' a.. TKn rnciiH ill OlllQ. 

Pennsylvania and more recently Yew 

York, lias thrown them into convul- 

sion*. and they tremble at the possi- 
bility of defeat. Every available man 

is examined and his inspects of suc- 

cess dnly weighed. Radical prefer- 
ence. however, seems settling npnn 
Gen. Grant. He is the only man that 

can carry any votes outside of the 

great party (?) and for this revolt. 

Chase is forgotten. Butler discarded. 

Wade thrown overboard and poor Col- 

fax cast aside after laboring so hard in 

the good cause. Be this as it may. 
with all Grants popularity, the princi- 
ples of the republican party is too great 
a load tor the General, and we. tear his 

back will break under the pressure be- 

fore he reaches the White House. 

fing- ‘To these sentiments there was 

evidently great distaste among tiie 

hearers, they were answered by gro ins 

and hisses, a simultaneous bawl and a 

general shifting about. 
Mr. Brooks continued by discussing 

the usages of government, and said he 

felt sure Convention would be called. 
The Republican party made up of live, 
working enterprising men men who 

either on the battlefield or the political 
M-e.na— held on with a bull-dog tenaci- 
ty tint was sure to win. Here, flit her 

demonstrations of disorder and dis- 

approbation orcured, when Mr. Brooks 
closed his speech by saying the citizens 

ofHes Are have tvon the. unenviable 
reputation of being ruled by prejudice 
and rowdyism. In a public li.e ot 

more than thirty years, extending iroin 

the Allcghanie* to the wigwams ot the 

Far West, he had never met with the 

bad treatment of to-day. 
I am sorry to say that many young 

men .at Pcs Are joined in with the 

rowdvGm. I deeply regret that thev 

did not manifest a higher manhood 
and less of prejudice. 

Yen’ respectful!'’ vours, 
F. E. Wriuht. 

The above is an extract front a letter 

concerning the speech of Chaplain 
Brooks, so-called, at this place tome 

time since. F. E. I\ right, who we 

suppose, i» the c nnpuuna ui»n rr•»««», 

is certainly very modest in his report 
of liis masters speech. IV e do not deny 
that the speech was received with an 

•occasional hiss and a groan, but wo do 
denv that the old man—we don't know 

what else to call hint—ever used the 

language in closing which his reporter 
attributes to him. Ilis speech was 

made np of boasts and threats, amt his 

concluding remarks w ere such as w ould 
have insulted any audience, possessing 
the least degree of intelligence. He 

came to us without the least possible 
intelligence being given, sought G> 
force himself upon an audience assem- 

bled to hear the negro Gray, between 
tcJvuai and tins tnaa Brooks their is uo 

comparison. The people of Des Arc 

have the reputation of being orderly 
and well behaved, but whet: there 

comes amongst us a man with no in- 

dorsement, no business, and so tar as 

we know, no character, forcing upon 
us views that nre odious in language 
verj disrespectful, is it to be wondered 
at that he should he hissed, and his re- 

marks disapprovingly received. Tin 

••many young men of Dos Arc an 

sufficiently established in reputation to 

decline being taught the duties of man- 

hood by such a creature ns this hangei 
on who culls himself Wright. 

I^r-Tlie news from the North, is t< 

the effect that the Democrats have 

triumphed upon almost every fit d. 

Radicalism is dying, and the groan* o 

the old sinful party are pitiful indeed 
to hear. One by one the places oi 

power are taken from them, and step 
by step Democracy climbs the ladder 
of success. Ohio, Feiiaylvaola, New 
York, have given great victories to 

Democracy. New Jersey. Maryland 
and Wisconsin have spoken against 
Radicalism and the ears of that old 

party have canght the distant sotmd ot 

the thunders of defeat that shall burst 

with nucb terror upon them iu nc*t 

November election. 

Conference—This body convened 
ou Weduosday morning, and its de- 
liberations have continued since from 

day to day. Bishop K. M. Marvin is 

present, and presides w ith great dig- 
nity and acceptability to the preachers 
composing the Conference. They will 

probably close this evening 

———1—n- ■ '»■» 

i^rOtrr report* arc nteaTre hut -Yap 

them. *n.'h a* they 'ire. *r gather, tin- 
the Stat* ha* gone largely for Cmiv> n 

tion. A large majority of the deb* 
gate* arc directly ib labor e" recon 

struction upon the Congressional plan 
Onr conclusion I* that the Slate Win 
he reconstructed ( ?) or at least a Con- 

stitution tVauied which if tli" people 
ratify wilf he acceptable to Conifers#, 

land bring the State into the union. 
Whether or not or.r condition a# a 

people w ill he bettered by this state o 

thing# remains to be seen. We have 
said and wo at lit «ay we do not believe 
it will. 

PaRACHiNO.-—Our town ha# beo:i 
blest with religious arrvicca every day 
of 7KTT w eek ; w e have been regular in 
attendance. and pleased to note the 

good attendance and strict attention to 

the preached word. On Thursday 
| evening Bishop Marvin preached a 

powerful sermon on the certainty o 

eternal punishment, forcing upon the 

most careless hearer the terrible truth* 
of his texts, with argument that could 
not he resisted. About sixty preacher* 
attend the church, and for one to he 
prevent when the feelings of all these 
are aronsed .and religion beam* upon 

every countenance is as though otic 

stood at the very gate ol heaven. 

For the Dee »rc C\tirtn.\ 
I.rrn.E Hock, Nov. 11.1S67. 

Editor Citizen :—Since my last, the 

Grand Lodges of Musoii9 and Odd 
Fellows of the State, have held theii 
annual Communications. M.: W.: 

e. ii. English was re-elected Grand 
Master of the former body, and M. W. 
1’. IiiHgtuan Grand Master of the lat- 

ter. H.: W.: W. I), nioeher was re- 

elected Grand Secretary of Masons, 
and Uev. Thos. R. Welch Grand Secre- 
tary of Odd Fellows. The address ol 

Grand Master English compares favor- 

ably witli former efforts, proving Inin- 
w« .1 _ 1. .. 1 

evil a vmhviv ...... 

fully equal to the important trust re- 

posed in him. He informs ns thnt it 

lifts been eighteen years since he was 

first honored with thnt position, nml 
since then he lias tilled the office nine 

years. Speaking of St. Johns’ College, 
he informs ns that early last Spring it 

was evacuated by the Military and 
turned over to the Trustees. Since 
which time the bui dings have been re- 

paired. a President and two Professors 
selected, and the College ngiin opened 
for the reception of students, with 
the intention of adding to the number 

of teachers as the increase of student* 
and the funds of the institution, miy 
warrant. He says: 

••In obedience with the charitable 
design of the College, the frustees 
have made provision for the admission 
of five students from each of the dis- 
tricts of the Deputy Grand Misters 
free of charge for tuition ; and uudei 
the supposition that tin* proposer 
amendment to the Constitution, in- 

creasing the number of districts t< 

nine, Would he adopted, the provision 
won! i put forty-five students oil tin 
free list.’’ 

Thu College course complete tin 

braces four years, and includes every- 

thing usually taught ill first-class Col- 

leges. The College is also designed at 

a military nrademy, and a eompeten 
instructor now lias charge of that pari 
of the College discipline. Now. then 
if the people of the State desire to sent 

; their sons to College, they have an c* 

I cellent opportunity of patronizing f 

j home institution, and be no longer do 

| pendent on northern academies o 

j learning for an education. 
A grand tournament took place a 

the Driving Park, near city, on Thnrs 

day last. Many gallant knights nn< 

fair ladies were in attendance, render 

ing the occasion a very pleasant affair 

Apropos of tournaments : Smoote.of tin 

Magnolia Vindicator, rapped us on tin 
! knuckles about such “tomfoolery.” say 
! ing that the old-fashioned game o 

j leap-frog would redound more to tin 

j credit and health of our fun-lovin' 
! youngsters than "poking long stick 
! through ring* hung on poles;” bit 
even with this severe criticism starin' 
them in the face, the boys wonld hnvi 
the tilling and crowning and dancin' 

regardless of the "tomfoolery” artich 
of tlie Vindicator. Leap-frog may sui 
the taste of the gay gallants and fai 
damsels of Columbia; there is no ac 

counting for taste. 
The following order smacks some 

what of business, and if the stib-dis 

j trict commander does his duty, as wi 

! believe lie will, we already sec, in oui 

j mind’s eye, two or three of the "carpet 
;ck’ fellows names on the roll of lion 

! or.(!) 
II Aim KB .‘SL’B-DtST. or AgKAJiSAX.I 

Cirri e Rock, Nov. Oth, 1807.{ 
(lELKUliAYl.) 

Holly Sruixos, Nov. 8. ’07, 
General C. H. Smith, Coiuiimndiug 

Send me the name nr names of any of 
licial or otiicr person who has been oi 

may make inflamatory speeches ti 
fi eedmen, or endanger the public peaci 
by exciting one class or color agains 
another. Consult comiuanding am 

1 other officers for facts, and publish tliii 
j telegram. 1 desire to make prompt ar 
i rests and trial of such offenders. 

Time and place of offence, and uaim 
1 of witnesses should accompany tin 
charge. 
.Signed. E. O. C. ORD. 

Bvt. Mnj. and Brig. Gen. Com l’g 
A State Agricultural ami Mechani 

| cal association lias been orgini/.ed a 

i last. Col. Gordon N. Petiy. of till* eiiy 
\va* chosen President, and Hie follow 

iug gentlemen vice-presidents: 
For one year—D. E. Junes, Pulaski 

W. Iy. Patterson, Jackson ; J. A. Med 
lock, .Saline; and T. C. Smith. Hemp 
slead. For two years—\V. E. Wright 
Pulaski; W. II. Sutton, Chicot; II. C. 
11 rxy man, Craw ford; Richard Murphy. 
Sevier. For three years—H. I Fletch- 
er, Pulasxi; I*. C. Cross, Cross; Win. 

Byers, Independence ; and J. il. Stir- 
uinti, Washington. 

The Association also elected n Hoard 
! of ibreetora and an Executive Com- 
mittee, and recommended the forma- 
lion of county borietic* similar to this 

oae. 
If nothing serious intervenes to pre- 

vent, look out for a general State fait 
: next year. BEi 

The Wilmington & Weldon N 
| C. Kail way, have placed eatiug cars on 

[ their road. 

Appointments of the Au onsas 

Oonre rnce. 
iojcn District. .1 is. M ickry, P. I. 
" Station, Willi*ui Sliepln ril 
•* Circuit, ,1. ,T. Roberts. Jas. C. | 

Reclntu. 
Mari inirti Abel C. 1! ivi snpi rnlim'n | 
Ctarcnduti, 'lints ll. {Howard. | 
l*T!lirie, To be Supplied. 
Cotton Plant, Moses 11. McMurtl'y. 
Surrounded Hill, To be supplied. 
Augusta Station, Ed. T. Jones. 

Circuit, To be ailppiieo. 
Mississippi District, John Ooinio, P. E. 
Oeeola circuit, Bcnoni Harris. 

Marion *• Wm. W. Gillespie. 
W. luut Bend circuit. To be supplied. 
Elm Bend 
Tvrongee 
Harrisburg District, J. M. Steele, I*. E. 

•• circuit, Henry Z. Gregory. 
•• colored To be supplied. 

Ml. Vevuon and col. John P. Webb. 

Wittsburg Wm. A. Cobb. 
Cleburne circuit. To be supplied. 
Jonesboro •* 

Greensboro 
Gniiisville “ Wm. M. Watson. 
Bausviilc District, G. A. Donnally, P E 

station, John W. Patton. 
B Leo, supernumerary. 
Batesvillccircuit, Jacob H. Cos. 

Jaeksonport station, M. J. Williams. 
circuit, John H. Dye. 

•vcol. •• To be supplied. 
Sniitliville. •* F. W. Ttmcker. 

Pocahontas, “ A. M lilies. 
Black River mission. A. S. Hilburn. 

Searcy district, W. B. Pearson, J’. E. 
*• and West Point, R. J. Britain. 

Jolin Rhyne, supernumerary. 
Searcy circuit, G. W. Stewart. 

** col. charge To be supplied. 
; Grand Ulaine. circuit, 
Prospeut Bluff, U S. Floyd, 

j Itig Creek “ .lessee Griffin. 
! Cadron Isaac L. Hicks, 

(icwisbiirg Wm. R. Kilowlton. j 
I ciinh.i, •* To be sunnlicd. 

Clarksville district, J. M. P. Hickerson, 
P. E. 

circuit C. II. Gregory. 
Van Buren station, S. S. Key. 

circuit, To be supplied. 
Ozark •• It. A. Allison. 
Dover Peter A. Moses. 
Ft. Smith district, Win. J. Noe, I’. E. 

i station. II. W. Hammitt. 
! Gl'conwood mission, S. P. Hicks, j 
Waldron circuit. To he supplied. 
Grand Prairie *• F. M. Moore, j 
Dardanelle ** Moses C. Morris. 

Danville mission, John M. Bewly. 
Fiyetteville district, J. W. Shook, I’.E. 

•• circuit, II. M. Uranadc. 
J. Uiuks, suit r .uni •ritry. 
Cane Hill circuit Thus. J. Smith. 
Marseille •• Divid Sturdy. 
J lines Grant, supernumerary. 
Bentonville circuit M. Arn'ugtoa 
Van Winkle mission. To he supplied' 
White Jtiver circuit, Win. II. Young. 
Huntsville. " Itobt. 11. Young. 
S.'iiMeville mission. Itobt. N. Francis. 

V ell ville district. Win. It. Foster, P E. 
circuit, John II. Wide. 

Crooked Creek Daniel W. Evans. 

Carrollton To he supplied, 
llurrowsville mission, C. N. McQuirc. 
Flat Woods circuit, V. II. Tate. 

Strawberry II. K. Hall. 

Pleasant Grove John M. Clayton. 
Mammoth Spring miss. To be supplied, 

i Kings IJiver circuit, 
Elijah F. M. Noble, supernnuated. 

The next conference to be belli a 

Jackson port. 

State Election. 
| Ashley —The election leturmfrum lour 

precincts in this county tout up 17ti 
; against convention,and 1!)7 forconvetniuti. 

We learn From ihe president of the board 
1 of registrars that the whites are mamtes- 

tine groat indifference, not half of the teg- 
istered white voters turning out at some of 

! the precincts. 
i Calhoun. —The complete returns show 
2tl votes for. and li>4 against, eonven- 

j, tion. Only 1144 voles casl out of a regis- 
intuitu cm uuu viiivih vjt nunis, 
moderate republican, is elected delegate. 

Izard.— In four townships the vote 

stands, 31 lor. and 13 against, convention 
in these four townships the number of 
registered voters is 192 

St Francis —203 majority for conven 

; tion, 
Fallas —48 majority for convention. 
Perry.—77 majority for convention 
.Montgomery —197 majority for con- 

vention. 
* iawlord.—175 majority for conren- 

] tion. 
t 'oiiw ty—200 majority for convention. 
Hot Springs.—182 majority for con- 

! volition. 
rievier—13tr for convention. 
The fallowing counties also give the ma- 

jorities set opposite each, for convention: 
; Lafayette Old; Yell 233; Indepeudebcc 
1 3f)0; Fulton 4 >; Hempstead S7d; Mouiroe 
I 2dd.—|_L. Gh:'-‘r. 

| *B“Hy recent orders pubii-hed in the j 
] Vicksburg Republic u wo earn that Hen. j 
I l)rd has m toe several removals and ap j 

pointmeiits Ju Aikausas: 1 houiKS W -| 
liamson has been uppoiiued probate judge 
of Sevier county in place of J .1 Cor- j 
oe I Jesse N ypert has been appoin 
led special Judge of ihe circuit court m I 
indc| endcucc roiinty, vice R II Powell 

.lisipial tied by law. 
Andrew J. Choate has been appointe 

j unstable lor the coy of Napo e m, sta e 

j ,t' Arkansas, vice William Watkins, 
j 'Ihe to low ng iiumetl officers ol Crag 

he .d eon my, slate ol .Jikansus are le 

j moved: William Hurst and Joseph W 

| Cliiscuhall. justices of the peace for Joues 
loro lownsh p. W i 11 in in (,’ Grcgsou con 

; -(able lor J mo»b n town-hip. Join 
j .iindJey. jusi.ee of die peace for Rig t reck 
I .owiiship. 

I he following nuund persons are ap 
|miinled in said county: h dil.iui it 1 a»u h 

•is ju Lee ot tlie peace John li R N’i- 
ben, eontuble in the places ot the officer- ! 
•moved 

.< dju ant General Greene s maps hart 
et deutlv got ilisarianged, or tbe topo- 
graphical Corps has committed a typogiuj li 
uai error, in platting our half of ihe 4th 
I.Htriot W e see that sundry j^gisiiar- 
uy special order No. 170, havv been ap 
pom led for “'Tippah county,” in the 

state of .Irkun-as, and ale icijUirod to 

do a certain amount of swearing before 
entry upon duty He presume the e will 

j be more done by the lucky de'cgate to ihe | 
i Arkansas euiiveution when he present* 
ibis crelcn ials.—[h R. Gazette, 14it>. 

•car Wade goes out of the l'. S. sen- 
late and lirownlow in. Thus the son- 

I ate wanes in intellect and waxes in 
: blackguardism, says Prentice, sarcas- 

tically. 

it v ri:i ,v:<i i* a i»ii : 

Nf.w YnSK, Nov Pi 

The HenM's liirhmoud speri*! say«. 
• lie eotnuifMi wealth's attorney* 'it Jr 
opening of llie qnirteriy term u the 

I listings court lo-d ay*. called the atlrn- 

Iion of the grind jury to tin- ineendi- 

iry speeches I lint have lately hern 

made. Sueli speakers will lie put on 

trial.' and, If ton ml guilty they will 

he made to suffer the penalties of the 

I w J 9 A. Seddnn. who obtained 
his pardon a few days since, arrived in 
Uiehmond yesterday, and to d iv took 
the amnesty oath, rsqu’red in the par- 
don. (1 n. Sciiotield will leave Illcli- 
motnl on Wednesday for West Point, 
New York. He will be absent proba- 
bly two weeks. 

The lieraid s New Orleans special 
says, the Times of to-morrow will con- 

tain a newspaper dispatch from a high 
and reliable source, staling that nego- 
tiations are in progress for a thorough 
organization of (lie conservative 

strength ol the country : that the plat* 
nrm will sustain Johnson's policy, and 

Gen. Grant will accept the nomination 
of this new party. 

The Herald St. Thomas correspon- 
dent gives further particulars of the 

destruction by the terrible hurricane. 
There was not a dwelling on the Is- 
land that Ins not suffered, many houses 
have no roofs, the small houses of the 

poor classes were leveled to the ground ; 

and there have been buried already, 
over a ini nil red persons who were 

killed on shore, and like number have 

been wounded and maimed. Every 
few moments the harbor throws up the 
dead, and it Is one continual string of 
coffins througi. the streets, and over 

live hundred persons were drowned. 
In some cases not a soul is living to re- 

late ft word regarding their vessels. 
The steamer Wye lost 53 souls; the 
steamer Rhine out of 153, 21 were saved. 
The Spanish steamer Camaegy whose 
heroic captain saved many lives lost 17 
out of 30. The American ship Charles 
Sprague had but the captain and one 

in in saved, in tael, there is bardiy a 

vessel but what can report some of the 
crew missing. Men were lilted bod lv 

from the shore and carried to a watery 
grave, not a wharf nor a lighter is le.t ; 
houses were carried one thousand feet 

up in the air, the streets arc six inches 
deep with bricks, tiles, shutters and 
doors, nearly every tree is uprooted. 

Richmond. Nov. 11. 
The military authorities to-diy ar- 

rested Lewis L’ndsey. colon ddelegate 
to the Virgil ia convention, for using 
language calm ated to array blacks and 
whites against eaeh other, lie is lo hr 
tried by military commission. 

Boston, Nov. II. 
Th" advices purporting Income from 

the eitv o Mexico, announcing the ar- 

rival of the lion. N. 1’. Banks, in th t 

city, have no on ittio.i ii Tot, G.'ii. 
Bulks is at home in W iltliaui. 

Washington Nov. I t. 

The practice which has prevailed 
witli certain parties, of using for pri- 
vate purposes envelopes stamped with 
the signature of government otlicials, 
is to he terminated by tlie application 
o’ 1 ‘gal penalties against offenders. 

According to a priv ite letter reeiev- 
cil Tom that quarter, it is p.-opo-rd to 

sell the islands of St. Thomas and St. 
.Tolm for Ironi four lo live million dol- 
lars in gold. The exact price is not 
stated. It is further said that the ar- 

rangements or treaty provides that the 
sale is dependent on a majority of tin 

inhabitants, which il is supposed will 
be secured. M. Debcner. recently sec- 

retary of the Danish legation, is here 
awaiting the result. 

The pnstmister general has trans- 

limit'd iti me picsiiiem, itn in* muirtt- 

val, two postal trmtiep. recently con- 

clndeil between the United States, ami 

Switzerland and tlie North Uerinan 

Union, including Prussia. 
The attendants at the contemplated 

prize tight arrested to-dav. were, after 

reaching the city of Alexandria, march- 
ed into the jail. About twenty blacks 
were among (lie number. The reading 
of the law was called for by one of thr 

prisoners, by which it appeared the riot 
art is required to be read before arrests 
can be made, which was not done in 
this case; therefore the military and 
civil authorities released the entire par- 
ty, after a course of lectures. 

Montgomery, Nov. 12. 
In the reconstruction convention the 

whole day was consumed in consider- 
ing tlie franchise question. The ma- 

jority report, whirlt embraces strong 
proscription features, will be adopted. 

Memphis, Nov. 13. 
River still failing. The Peerless, 

from Clneinnatti for Arkansas river, 
is reported as having sunk Sunday 
morning, at Scuffletown bar, with a 

mixed cargo. 
Meagre returns from Mississippi 

show that tlic state lias gone radical, 
tiic whites m mii’csting little or no con- 

cern in the mallei'. 

Nf.w Orleans. Nov. 12. 
Cotton, sales of 2,5 I) lilies, declined, 

middling Orleans receipts 
DU bales. 

St. Lni'is, Nov. 12. 
Cotton in better dem mil at ltie ; flour 

fl it at Sl().7o@ <13.’5 ; bacon, held at 

12?4@13 lor shoulders, 15*4 @ IB for 

clear sides; lard. 13 for choice keg; 
hogs 5‘jtat1.... 

Louts i le, N v 12. 
Cotton if; mess porn $20@-oi lard 

1 o1.4 ; bacon, shoulders 12*4 ; eiear sides 
11. 

— 

Dissolution.—By a recent order 
rom lien. Ord, Unit all Board* of Reg- 

istration are to he dissolved immedi- 
ately alter the election, and omy one 

member in each eunity retained to 

wind up thede.tinet concern. All per- 
son* having claim* against the a.ore- 

> iit| *hehai)'jf, lor in*u t* &»*., are 

hereby notilied to present them, prop- 
erty authenticated, lor settlement im- 

mediately, or they w ill be forever alt- 
er ward denied. 

This action has become necessary on 

account of the repudiation of a large 
quauity of negro mitfrage atfd Impeach- 
ment stock at the North. 

Claimants must not expect to get 
over live cent* on the dollar, as the 
funds of the institution have about 
played out.—[Bine Bluff Dispatch. 

I.IF.t'T. Have rut's Mumif.kkr-.— 
There I* a fruit up n In this minty. 

, \ -I lirown-vi "e, K i-omMI'filldetlt 
the FvaM-vil’c .I'in; ti' who not Ionl 

sineo sari tit Ini' Fd with Dr. David-, 
aim. the supposed mtr torero l.'etlt. 
II iinpfon e story tn'd. I * y (lie Doc- 

•tor is that lie d d the'' •hooting hlmsel 
While crossing tin* fiver, and yvlten 

,,,.sr the Kentucky shore. Hamilton 
jumped 'ro|i tin* skiff jitto tiie river, 
and on rising the first time lie shot .at. 
tint was not sure that he hit him. On 
r'slng to the surfare of the water a sec- 

ond time the pistol was again discharg- 
ed at the victim, titter which he sunk 
and rose no more. 

The Doctor asserts that the Carlisles 
were with Hie party, having volunteer- 

,.,1 as arroinplicos. and tie moreover 

implicates a county oiUchil in Kentucky 
as being one of ihc principals tu the 

mtlrder. At the time tins information 
yvas given. Which was hut « short time* 

ago, it is stated that Davidson was in 
the State of Arkansas. The report is 
given as received, but it ia said to be 
true. 

MARRIED.—Oh the evening of the 
illli at the residence of the bride's 
aflier, by lb v. J. L. Denton, Mr. li. F. 

IVttman to Miss Ida Greekslade, both 
o this city. 

Height eyes and affection's words 
have at last brought our friend Frank 
to own the power of Lo^e and in the 

Holy bond of matrimony bind himself 
to one of Des Arc's brightest jewels. 
Fkask and Ida, from the friend of 

your youth and childhood, accept, the 

I warmest wishes lor your future happi- 
ness. May the God ot all the earth 

guard your young lives dispose you to 

share eacli others joys and divide life's 

j sorrows, and may His hand ever lead 

you into pleasant places, and till your 
cup to running over witli the sweetest 

p.casures of life. 
nava and a nmnw find no nlu<*a 

In hearts u» one another given, 
May it be written iu their face, 
That Earth to them is nearly Heaven. 

Also, on the Gth Inst., at llicks Sta- 
tion, bv Judge lb. L. Beard, AIk. J. It. 

| Gray to Mrs. Salome lb vans, all of 

this county. 
III.I II Mi Mil II — I I I III Mil—T 

UlibU. 

In this city, on the 12th inst., Hsli.e 
iiLAK»:.\hv daughter of Ucnj. and M. E. 
U .vkeuey, aged mi years. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

v ii Iv A N S A S (I A Z K T T k 

UTXIjS ROCK, ARK. 
Teiins — itivariably iu Advance. 

D.vILf. $i.< per annum, $1 OU per month 
l<n ,tu *est> penovi 

AEEi\bi. iJ p»*i a imnu. o^to clubs 
oi ( wo or liUlfu. 

Z. 1. n. FARE, 
r. ■. oA ii V AT LA TV, 

LiilEti t.oEK, Al.K v.NiA6. 

Gummerciiil liuuse, 
Jt U O 1 < / i -•< M.l i 1 1) 

Next aooi to tbe 1* at Office, 

.v %i»A ii.*?. ourmctoa. mil oin 

J u n ui i *«EV, Proprietor, 
Ur. Hack and Mulberry .Streets, 

KITTLE KOvK,-ARKANSAS. 
i n 10 

NOTICE 

lO TAXPAYERS. 
I w 11 meet tlie Tax-Payers of Prairie couu- 

I \ on the -M. I i. Jib, oth, tiih and 7th days o! 

| December, I6d7. at my otlico iu the towu of 
lirownsvJle. in ihe county a fere-ad, lor the 

j purpose oi cn. -cl mg iutr on* o iuiu vuuuijf 

I ivfwuuc lor ib»»7. fax Pay era »io hereby 
j ooiifted lo m ei me promptly on the above 
! men toned days, prepared to pay tueir taxed: 
: oiiterw.se U»ey may expect to pay coats. 

Given uud. r uiy band, this lith day of No- 

| veuiber, 1887. J. K. GltAV, Sheriff 
and Collector, Prairie county, Ark. 

n18-2t 

Administrator’s Sale of Lands. 
Notice in hereby given, that in pursuance 

of an order of ibe Court of Probate ol Prairie 
| county, rendered at the October Terui tboieol 
I 18<>7, i snail, as administrator of the estate of 

Will.am U. .Neely, deceased, proceed on Sat- 
{ u day ti.e ti. day of December, A. D 1887, 
| at he town of Austin, in said couuiy, bet vreen 

j »ue lawful hours for such sales, to offer lor 
sale :he lolloping tracts of land, belong,ng to 

: said estate, to wit: The N W 4 ot secuou 21, 
| and the S E J of section 20, T 4N, K 8 W, 
| d20 acres, or so much thereof as may be 
deemed necessary to pay the debts of said 
estate. Said land, will be cold subject to the 
widow's dower interest thereto, and will be 
sold on the following terms, to-w.t: one-third 

i cash and the balance on one year's credit. 
Notes and good security will be required to 
s cure the deferred payment; bond will bo 
given for title and a lieu retained on the lann 
io secure the payment of the purchase money. 

Nove i.bci* 18tb. 1807. 
JAMi.N A. HURT, Aduir. 

of the estate ol Win. U. Neeley, dee d. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE. 

BV VIRITE of the authority vested in me 

is trustee, in a deed of trust from 6.moon 
dome and his w fe 5allie G. Horne, 1 wil 

r the purposes set forth in said deed, soli 
■ or ca-lt to t ,te highest bidder, at the residence 
it said Horne, *»ii the 2-rih da. of Novoiwb t 

;8t»7, within the usual hours, the following 
ropiMty. vis: The south 4 of the aoutli 4 u 

ecia»n 17. towns .ip d north, range w< 

,|*o one hoi s*, fhrt e mules, one yoke oi 

xen. and w tgmi rive cows and yearlings Ac. 

For In l particulars reference i> made io 

he count \ Record Book Q page '>74. 
T. le a t IUp.tt id. oiv \v n r.n e*onty 

nil 3i WJ/. \l. WARNER. Trainee. 

A!; inishators S le. 
r,Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER o 

the iVooUe Court ot I’rairie Conn tv 
I mini.' al the Oetoberterm thereof, 18< 7, 

I will sell to the highest bidder 101 

I e tall al the town Dos Are, I’rairie 
( iiiiHly. Arkansis. on the Jdlh day o 

November 181.7,all the desperate claims 
I belon^iu^ to the lollowlug estates o 

which 1 am administrator, to wit: 
i Estate oi John C Goodwin. 

Estate of \V. L. Dewoody. 
Estate o! J. M. Wutertield. 
Estate oi J. W. Wallace. 
Estate ol J.C. Tarkenton. 

HORACE I*. VAl’UHAN, 
no'Ul. Administrator. 

I J\o. M F.kSS. Da. Gu>. B. Fakss. 

JNO. M. FAKES & CO., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

a* tain n tie let Street, 

NEW OKLEANS. 
i norj >'ai 
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ICES W GOODS! 
A VERY LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 

\v> 7 \ v o 0“' * 
.. „, 

JSTKW AND DK8IUABLE 

Jl'ST RECEIVED AT 

V, t&fiS & BROS, 
CONSISTING IN HART OF 

Ladies Dress Goods; 
Snrli un Alpacas, Alpaca Lustres, Black Alpaca Merinos, London 

Mohairs, Mohair Lu*tre*. Coburg*, Saxony Agatha Strip,;*, 
Hit -. HariN Crepe L.ugi nie, l i t iuli de Roulaix, I'i uik h .Me- 

rino, saxony H>nid, scotch Hluld. MouNselein Delaines; 
a very lurg tarlely of Ladies’ A mala anti Shawls, 

Opera I'lamiea, W I, lit: and Bed Flannels. Llnseys, 
a large and »ery Mae assortment or lllan»e s, 

Uluck SMk. Ginghams, u line assortment ol’ 
While (.nods, all of w hich will be sold 

T3P.Y LOW, R33AP.3L3CS OP 33ST PP.!33C. 

ALSO—A fine assortment or Prints, Bleached and Brown Domestic*. T .Me 
i (doth. Towelihg Balmorals. Furniture Cloth, trivets. Colton Stripes, Mir- 
1 sailes Quilts, Hoop Skirls, a fine a**ortmt lit • >;' Woolen Coverlets ; mol a \ cry 
large Stork of Jeans. Tweeds, Caeinets, Elmira Cloth, Kersey, Amerieio 
Twill, and a tine assortment 01 Cassimere, ISroadeloth, Doeskin. 

Saddles and Bridles, Shoes and Boots, shot (inns, liitlrs and I>i*to!s, Cot- 
lery. Pocket Knives, Butcher's Knives. Carving Knives, Table Knives and 
Forks, Tea and Table Spoons, Spectacles, ami Shaving apparatus; aline 
assortment of Umbrellas mid .Meerschaum Pipes; a large variety of Woolen 
Opera Hoods, Shawls and Break lust Capes, Knit Coats for Mieses aud Children, 
Ladies’ Hats. 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Consisting of Over- and Undershirts, Linen Bosom Shirts, ITats, Caps, ami 
very tine and well selected Stock of Clothing. Call and see, we will sell 
reat bargains iu Clothing. 

NOTIONS. 

Our stock of Notions is large, and consists of a'varicty of dress, pants, coat, vest 

and shirt buttons, spool cotton, flax and silk thread, floss, serpentine braid, star braid 
silk qrochet braid, worsted braid, edgings, inserting, laces, magic ruffling of all sizar* 
dress card, tassel and bugle trimming of all colors, silk ribbon trimming and a large 
assortment ofbeltand bonnet ribbon; french flowers; a fine assortment of crewel; linen 
and cotton tapes, skirt braid; Ladies anil Gents' pocket books aud companions: pho 
tograph albums, and a ,arge assortment of combs of all descriptions; toilet soap unu 

perfumery; french aud jews harps, spinning tops, marbles, china and wax dolls, 

p 0ket mirrors, work and shaving boxes; a large assortments of Ladies collars and 
cuffs, silk, lisle thread, kid an 1 ootion gloves, a large assortment of hosiery, suspen- 
ders, embroidered, linen and silk handkerchiefs, cravats, letting, crochet and sewing 
needles; fancy Shetland shawls, fancy walking basques; melton c'oth and silk dusters, 
chesterfield's* laidies hats and trimmings; white embroidery, skirting, irisli linen, 
shirt bosoms, fancy silk bouuet.*; stationery, accordenns. viol,ns; the roman, german 
and Italian violin* and guitar strings; brushes of all descriptions; musquito nets; 

trunks; saddles and bridles and saddle wallets 

Having purchased our Goods in the bust markets, and when they were at t’ e r 

lowest prices, we "can and w I sell as oiieap as any houte in thin part of the country. 
Give us a call aud see us aud examine Goa is and prices. 

F. UATES & IlliO. 
Pea Are, \rkansas, June 1, 1S67.— 

___—______ 

Western & Virginia Tobacco Agency 
MAYER, MARSUEET* & CO., 

f *** i 

y 
K 

I 
f MPORTERS and Whala.ale Dealers in 8e 
* 

gars. Tobacco. Pipes, and the largest 
'•oek of Smokers’ trtielas in the South. COR- 
NER SECOND ANDJEFFERSON STREETS, 
Dfferson Mock, Memphis, Ten^ Order* 
roiupllj filled. oc«ll**ly 

A. 1C. Frauklnnd, 
GENERAL DRY GOODS 

tfommission *ttcrcbanf, 
No. 231 Second Street, Jefferson Block,, 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Consignment! of the following Goods | 
Always in Store and lore Sale at 

EASTER* PRICES. 

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS. BOOTS I 
SHOES. HATS, HOSIERY, i 
WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS. SHIRTS. | 
DRAWERS, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY, 
WINES. LtylOKS, CIGARS, 
TOBACCO 8m 1 

J. S. SHAW & CO. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

IjjarfcUiare, |jron, StftI, 

XA II. S, TlX PL 1 TE, GEX (IX E 

AVERY PLOWS, 

Builders’ & Wagon M.ikers’ Stock 

STOVES AND CASTINGS, 
No. 233 Second Street, 

Memphis, Term. 

'V* are agents for the Licking Rolling Mill* Ry„ anu are prepared to offer large inducement* to eastt buyers. Particular at 
teution paid to orders. J. S. SHAW & CO. 

octKti 

* oti3 3, 
,> M'lll ill). 101,1 (I l)r 
Bf'lft, I *f, » 1 

.1.-.^ 

.1 ■ ■ 

... r«| 
l 11 *» !> •* '4-***£ •» iuf Hoira 

n .-i .(>iiiuvA j if-m d-i ppar l. «« i U1 
iliti* ® l; r«‘iu ini in |tif( 

■ 1,0 K J ..r,4 K 1 ».;ci*rtii li. r 4 s 
,l.m |.T or 2' ncre UK-. Also ,11 tut 

.*»< hoi I mi-1 fcOc irrt formnirv. f#«i ,ii„, 
lon« .« a..:.; also ill. riock of hog,. cnut, 

x.,•>><_Personal properly >11 sums r(rf 
rs mil or -r on 4 or. Uit of is iii".nils 

* lie. hi -ix amt woW# aiomiis. ritual 
v in nts 

J M. IMT.iXJiV, Onsnll,,,. 
OftoltUB ". ^IIKTPARO 
w II.i. >m rimi. 
I’llijt'li I.A TUUU. 
I'.iKi.'KIUi'k SIIKl’PARD 

Ael iui tfit r’s Sale. 
I WILL on Saturday the JJth day of 

November lSI-7> a* ,I|C Town ot l>c* 
Are, Hell lo the highest bidder. Lot* 
,iii>. two. three, ttifir, flee ami six. (t, 

3. 4. a. *•) in Block number twenty six (Ai.) iu llio Kiwin survey of th# 
Town >>i Pcs Arc, Prairie county, 
Arkansas, belonging to the estate iif 
Jennie Windsor, deceased, on a credit 
of six and twelve month*. 

HOHACK P. V A LG II AN. 
no33 Administrator. 

OCTOBER 19th, 1867. 

Come at T^ast!! 

By. he Steamer ••Norman” wc are in 
eceipt of llm following articles, which wc 

ii determined lo sell cheap for Hie cash 
,.r country produce, such as Cotton, Dried 
fruit l»ry Hides, etc.: 

Clear Hacon sides, otaggs ceicnratcn 

Hams, Fresh Leaf Lard, (in kegs or 

at retail,) Salt, Breakfast Bacon, 
Fish, Flour, (fresh ground and 

of new wheat,) Oysters, Sar- 
dines, Syrups, in kegs and 
half barrels, Oils, Vinegar, 

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Bice, 
Meal, Starch, Soaps, 
Candles, Sntiff, (Gar- 
rett's best.) Tobac- 

co, (smoking 
nml 

Chewing.) 
liard w are. 

Q it e e ns ware. 

Tinware, Class- 
tv are. Buckets and 

h 

Tubs, Tar, (in keg*,I 
Powder, shot, Load, 

Alum, Indigo. Madder. 
Copperas, Brimstone, “salts, 

Nails, Putty, Window Glass, 
Axes and Axe Handles. Bells. 

Cutiery, lloes, Spades, Trace Chain* 
Colton Hooks, Cooking Stoves, of 
ill patterns and sizes, extra pipes a.i t 
elbows. Hollow Ware. Fresh Drugs, 
Blacking Brushes and Blacking Match- 

; e-. Horse and Mu.e Collars. Haines, 
i’.ovvs and Plow points. Hope and Bag- 
ging, Iron Ties, tv.tli buckle, Twine, 
Colton Cards. Wuolefi Cards Sifters, 
Spun Thread, No. Jo ). i> K.i, GO.*. 700, 
(cheap). Men s. Women « and Child- 
ren s Boots and Shoes, (large .and vari- 
ed stock), Hats and Caps, Heady-made 
C.othiiig. 

! 
; .. 

> 

In this department our Stock is 

Trunks and Valises, Baskets, Jewelry 
and Notions of all kin Is, Sugar 

and Coffee Cans, (wood and 
Tia) Slates and peucils, 

Ac., Ac., Ac. 

IIAZEN A M PIIERSOX. 

Goods to Arrive 
Muur, Bacon, Coffee ami Sugar. Cheese 

and Crackers Candles, Onions, 
White Beans, Irish Potatoes, 

Hominy. Coal Oil Cooking 
Stoves. Ac., Ac., Ac- 

1IAZEN A McPIIEItSOX. 

Cotton! Cotton!! 
Bring on your Cotton and we will pay 

highest market prices to those owing us, 
or w.shing Supplies of any kind. 

11AZEN A McPHERSON. 

To Planters* 
We will make liberal advances to all 

■vim desire their cotton shipped, either tu 

Sew Orleans. New York.or Memphis, and 
will make no charge to those who may be 
owing us. for our services. 

IIA ZEN A McPHERSON. 

NTow’s the Time. 
We are determined that our custom- 

ers, so far as the Stock of Roods uowr 

on hand, or that we in iy have du dug 
’lie season, will be sold to them at re- 

luecd prices. Come and examine tor 

yourselves that you in iv know the tact. 

1IAZEX A McPHERSON, 

OiVL1 WORD 

To those owing us. The time has 

eotne now when we are compelled to 
have our money, due us fur provisions 
furnished our friends duriug the year, 
and we respectfully ask all to come 

and settle up without further delay. 
e’9 HAZEN A McPHERPON. 


